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CJM fwww.;;; " iteM utt the

JMM em FrMw, in which ho
MHMlKwm wlk upon herdc--

' Ite. T. C.JTHCMTOirt editor ot the
jrame .lot , (.a.; wMoow, to on
tfca U kMMlted sd knocked downiw;r'nu:ia r i ; .

r yi t v ,""v
BwnMer Tlwrtioa diew ft rofolrer
MM Stm M bis) iwWtit, missing hira
DkmK then fired et Thnnton, the bal-l-et

strfloag Um" Iklow the right
ye, rfjeyaowwrd,iHl,IodgiDg in'

the beefee the seek. tNotwlUaUmdlnc;
Ms WQHadrTrtoa'firod two more

oty MvaMia mUsed both.timef.
ThustM?jbwW ace opposed to bo

5H?W Mdlodgod

I ! tMted 8tte District 'Court
ABltNitteVen-it- o ith, the cues ol

. HM JMnSy VHi Baglke, A.M.
8. D. Thorpe,

H. Sehroedar aad Zeb. Leavenworth,
tepHetftti fat th whWqr ring triads,
were celled Bad disshued, the DUtriot
AttorMgr hTiBg eatered nolle, pros.,
fai coaidrUoKof;.defBdaDtahTing

tiMmy(orwth Government.
John QtnTorIhn and F. C. federer
were eeh inpd 1,000 m BCntonced
to one dxy 'i.ImprUowaraTit, --,u

Ttat f&teX ' the 13th ligned the
Verdeaei WmimvOl Ayery, ' confined
lathe MJewtirl 6uti Penitentiary; for
ooplMKy.in tha WhUky frU(J. It was
telmate8''&tt' pardon for McKee
woua laewuo be uraed in & few days.

A Sr.'iBmniBinta diipatoh of the
14thy;45rke Cmt h&a ordered a
HwbUlaatkai of apart of' the Jtoaslan
rmy. A pirolr of Prince GortMha--i

koa. Rsatjan Iwiiw, ,to Km&n rep'.tm hrpad, explaining Uila
MaRireaayi .Xhe Ctar doe hot

wVl1fa4 I!ilJ. Pwribie, avoid
it. He w, .however, determined that

which, have
been wcognUgf , u necessary by the
whole ot Eope.ihaU bo carried out in
TBrheyBejj: pi Vfaisaclous guarantee."

A Losioif dispatch of the 16th says
thatthe-roe- underwriters were tak-
ing flvaithllliagr per hundred pounds
lor riskof 'esptare on stoatnors load-
ing In BMtiaa ports'.

The Centennial Bkhlbitlon was open
" 10, 159

-- iR?H8 the paid ad--
missions were 8,G04,8?5: tho Ireo

were 1,785,007. ToUl admia-don- s,

9,789,552. The total receipts
weret3.,5i749.7C. The average dally
total aatniislons were 61,668. The
Hverag "dally "receipts were $23,935.85.

i' i

The trial of .the three Younger broth-
ers began, at Faribault, Minn., on tho
11th, on the four Indictments present-
ed to tho Grand Jary. the first ono for
the murder of Hoywood, tho second for
the murdpr ofrGuatavener, the Swode,
wpposedjto'haTO been killed by Cole
Younger: the third for the assault on
Bunker, "and iho fourth for robbery. All
have been Indicted Jointly. The pris-
oners haVe retained as counsel three
KnuuiT)in,uatininiAiaueiia ana two
from Faribault. The orevalont tolief
Is the robberVwill escape with llfo or
siou ljgracr sentences.

Tbk tenth aniiual session of tho Na-
tional Orange of Patrons ofHusbandry
commenced! at Chicago on the 15th,
with John, Tooies, of Arkansas, In
the chair. Ui Delegates woro present
from nearly flvery State and Territory
in we union,,many laaios being among

In the United States Circuit Court at
Indianapolis, on the 10th, an important
snuwasaecided, resulting In the bp
pointmeatof receivers for the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad. John Ring, Jr.,

nt of the Baltimore and
Ohio Road, and Daniel Torrance. ex- -
President of the Ohio and1 Mississippi
were appointed. Xoe action was
brought) byaGarrett & ,Sons, of BalU
more, holders of .second mortgage
bonds. The, company has been slight
ly emoarrasseq for tno last lew months,
resulting In part from the late strike,
and In part from the freight war between
western lines,t. j

PKlkAti AJn? POLITICAIi.
A New York dispatch of tho 11th

says: Jud .Westbrook has decided to grant
the motion of the defendant In the case of
MojlUmjrs, Beeetuu fota chant, ot, venue
to anorthern county.'and Delaware County
will be selected unless a good reason for not
doing so Is given.

M. AUOtAVDEB B. SHErUKED, ot
WMMngtM; has bsoome BsandaUy embar-mse- d,

sjid has pUctd as exhibit ot his af-
fairs before hit' creditors. The statement
bows that bjs.assets exceed his liabilities br

svwardoffew.eOO.
Edwin Adams, the well known and

popular )tnedlu, died recently In Me-
lbourne, Australia, where he went several
Benthi ago to til a dramatic eagagtment.
Hi was SkBatlr of Xedford, Uast., born
in IBM, aad during the last 10 rears of hfc
life was fcstowa asm "star" throughout tht"
Vetted Stales,

Thk Alabama Legislature met on thi
J4th.

FBAXCi4r.MoDLTOif has dlscontin.
SMd bis soltagaljut II. W. Bsecfaer, la

m ehaage of venue by Judge
WsetsttHsgk&The aeUeet, ss will be

y tor juaUdous preeecutlea,
trovlag bttt ot tfcs anast and lcdictmest of
Xoulton by Ber pecdlag th trial of thi

tt PltlsUfclaim edged,.
600 dasufes. ,Xi dlaoeeUcuuc ot th
aaK Is snafossfl to be accouetsd for,by the
sasay eesij of pushlag a trial .

Tub oa4isW-puera- l, on the Jtth,
seeetved'satf Moepted the resignation of
Jka w"TTs,' Toitiaastir at LafajetU,
aMegea, SSM f H, F. evollace, Fosoaater at
BWsyest, Vemeat , both .of whost were

TMKvWMwtH Moose, by a yote of
ltM,'!e IHsaiia abWto allow women

If fetertttl Kerswie OeUseter la IK. Louis,
ef ysrstiyaisoa la rertsrae

emMTi M( um impnsoaaasnt having

TXJKKAFHIO KOTM.

Atock:; eompeny bus beevorgan-Ict- d

laTMWIelDkU t secure thaKuln Ki.
MMlB4Bof theCeateimtatpMB- -

JThere were emly eta: intermeate from
reUow-tev- sr at Stvtanth on the 11th,
aaaasuereBJa Men a near Irost, It was
b'ethved the dread dlteai wonhl

fllrly abated.
Thero is said to bo an Immense

tUmptdo from Deadwood for Wolf Jfoun- -
taiai, where ma'rrelona dlicovtrles hare
been mads surMsslac any la the Deadwood
rrtion.

The body of a man named Charles
Foster was found on the 10th, three mllet
north of Golden Clly, Dakota, shot Urongh
the head.

A oorrospondent from Austin, Mbs.,
ays that on Thursday morning, the eta, J.

M. tlarver, sf LouliTille, got off the boat
at that landlns;, and was accosted by a
stranger, who told him ho was stnt down
to meet htm. Be exprettsd bis pleasure,
and he and Mr. Dnalap, of Tenneirto.fvho
was alio a pamtigort itarrtid up to Auattn.
.When they had gone alAut two hundred
yards the itttnetor stepped to one tide of the
road and three men came out from behind
the trees, and approaching him asked the
man, "Is your nameHarrejr" He said
"Yes." Themans&ld. "I will kill vou."
and fired --at lum, kllllne him IniUntlr.
Dunlap was told to make tracks, which he
am.

A murderous shooting affair occurred
abeut three miles sutot Lnlog, Mich.,
on the night of the ltth, In which C. W.
Ayres was killed, and J. Morlej, hli
father-in-la- was fatally wounded, and
two or three others were seriously wound
ed. Domestic trouble was the cause.

Cornelius H. Crall, freight conductor
en the O., C. and I. IUIIrcsd, Was shot by
abas? at Shelby, Ohio, on tho 12th. Three
tramps gbt aboard the train, refusing to
ply their faiu. Mr. Crall took one of their
haU, and at t'belbr cot off the train to get
something to eat. The tramps followed
him, all three of them drawing revolvers
and firtnat him,, one of the .shots taking
effect In his "brent, Inflicting a serious If
not a fatal wound. Tho tramps were ar
rested.

A man named 'Wm. Johns, traveling
wun nis wire irom cnattanooga to Jeffer-
son, Texas, threw himself from the car
window, near' Arkadelphts, on the Iron
Mountain "Railroad, bn:thol2lh. He was
but slightly Inlured br bis dangerous lean.
but as the train was rcturnlns to pick him
up, he threw himself under the wheels and
was Instantly kilted. No .cause Is known
for the rash act.

Tho Marino Bank, of St. Paul. Minn..
baa gone Into liquidation, owing to mis
management, It Is said, on the part of Its
officers. Assets are said to be In excess of
liabilities.

A serious riot occurred at Scranton,
Fa., on the ltth, between the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Kallroad Com
pany's mechanics, on a strike, and some of
their number who recently returned to
work. The fight occurred In the vicinity of
the shops as the men were quitting work.
Bars of Iron, stones and other missiles were
used.

Two' notorious burglars and horso--
thieves, named Goorge Jamison and Qeorgo
lloj-d-, Who escaped from the Sedtlla (Mo.)
Jail several weeks ago and were subsequent-
ly arrested In Wichita, Kansas, with stolen
horses in their possession, were taken from
the Jill atthe latter place on the night of
the 12th, and hung. Both made confessions
before tbey were executed.

At Brighton Station, on tho Cincin
nati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, on the
night ot the 18th, E. O. Chase, a merchant
ot Richmond, lad., while attempting to
board a train before It came to a full stop,
was thrown under the cars and so badly
hurt that he died during the night. Ills
brother-in-la- Iter. 1. Benton, while en-

deavoring to render him assistance, received
Injuries which may result In his death.

Tho Medical Society of Savannah has
declared the epldcmlo at an end In that city,
and notifies absentees that It Is safe to re-

turn.
Awarohouso containing 2,500 bales

of cotton and much other valuable freight
was burned in the Georgia Central Kallroad
Company's cotton-yar- d at Savannah on the
night ot the 13th.

Tho engineers on tho Georgia Rail-
road, belonging t the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers, struck for higher
wages on the iota.
It is said that a photograph of ono

of the Korthfleld bank robbers, reputed to
be Clel. Miller, has been identified as being
that of John Jarrett, a brother-in-la- of the
Youngers.

Tho trial of tho claim of Admiral
Porter and the North Atlantic Squadron for
prize money, growing out ot the capture
of the Richmond, was begun at Washing-
ton, before Judge Humphries, on the lith.

Tho business portion of Magnolia,
N. C, was destroyed by Are on the night ot
the 16th; nineteen buildings, including the
railroad depot, telegraph and express
offices, with contents, being burned. The
tire Is supposed to hare been the work of an
Inctndlary.

Tho tug J. W. Bennett went ashore
near St. Helena Island, Straits of Macki
naw, on the night ot the 13th, and five ot
her crew were smothered and scalded to
death In a room over the boiler by steam es-

caping from the safety-valv- e.

The Utangers' Encampment building
at Elm Station, near Philadelphia, on the
1'ennsjlvanla Railroad, was totally destroy'
ed by fire on the 17th. Loss, 800,000; In
surance, 70U,UUU.

City Marshal Flint, of Toxarkana,
Arkansas, was shot and killed on the 15th
by a desperado named Robinson.

N. B. Kennedy, of Arkansas, was
killed at nuntsvllle, Ala., on the lltb, by
&iex. rirryman, conaueior on tne Mem
phis and Charleston Railroad, In a difficulty
about leaving a car In which
Kennedy had some cotton. At
ter electing Kennedy and his
brother, Ferryman was assaulted by them
with knives, and, seizing a monkey-wrenc- h

Inthehandsof abrakeman, he knocked one
ot the Ktnnedjs down, and throwing tbe
wrenh at the other,struck htm on the head,
fracturing the skull, from the effects ot
which he died In a few hours.

PRESIIlENTIAIi EJECTION.
Th Ttiault

tbe following table shows the result ot
a election bySUtes and the number ot
tea which probably will bo cut for each
sdidals Ut President In the Electoral
liege:

-- ' BATZS rota rox T1LDZJT. folet,
) Morals ... i... s Alabama ... 10

Colorado i... s Arkansas
Illinois II Connecticut
Iowa. ., II Delaware.
Kansas a Ueorsla
uaiue tnslaba
tlaaaachUMUs....! Kantucar
Mlchiiaa alarjlana
MleaeMta l!l,i!i,lnnl
Kitiratta s;uissouri:
Nevada
Kaw Jiamcahlre.. I Kew York.. St
Ohio t! North Carolina. ... 10
Orrfoa Tennessee., IIPennsylvania Texas s
BUiod Uland Virginia...., 11
Vermont West Virginia 6
Wlaconaui

Total. .184
Total., ,! 1M

DOUB7TUI..
Florida.
LouUlana. ....,
bouta Carolina.,.

Total,....,,,.,. ., ,,..... IS
Neoesasry to a choice , Its,

, . Up.tp the leth'the States classed as doubt-
ful were claimed by both parties, and an
official count will probably be required to
seurnune me result

mtltakmVtaur- - '
Alabama Democratlo by about 1)8,000.
Arkansas Democratic by about 90,000-- .

CaliforniaRepublican by about ,000
majority. -- "

Coloradp-Legtslat- ure elected three Re
publican Wtctttrs.

Connecticut Democratic majority, 9,089.
Dakota Kidder (Rep.) Is Del

egate to Congress by about 4,000 majority.
Delaware Democratlo majority about

9,000.
Florida In doubtt claimed by both par

ties.
Georgia Democratic by about "6,000 ma

Jorlty.
ininolsRcpui!lKsa majority 19,000 to

SO.OOO. , .
Indiana Democratlo majority S,50.
Iowa Republican majority about W.WiO.
Kansas Reoubircin maiorltV 0U the

Presidential tlcMt ebOUt 40,000: on Gov- -
ernur About io.000.

Kentucky Democratlo majority 00,000.
Louisiana Claimed by both parties.
Maine Republican by from 15,000 to 10.- -

000.
Maryland Democratic majority fbout

1T000.
Massa'ehtti'ehi RiVltlbllcsn malorltv for

President about i0,000i for Governor, 80,- -

Mlchlgan Republican majority from SO,

00 to 25,000.
Minnesota Republican by about 18,000.
Mississippi Democratic majority about

26,000 or 80,000.
--Missouri Democratic; majority about

15,000.
Montana Maglnnls (Dem.) Is elected

Delegate to Congress.
Nabraska Republican by about 18,000

majority.
Merada Republican; majority about

1,000.
New Hampshire Republican by about

8,000.
New Jersey Democratic majority 11,811.
New YorlPDemocratlc majority, about

"
91,000.

North Carolina Democratic majority of
10,000 claimed, but not conceded by Repub-
licans.

Ohio Republican majority 7,250.
Oregon Republican majority of about

claimed, but not conceded by Demo
crats.
, Pennsylvania About l',00O Republican
majority.

Rhode Island This State &lvcs 0,000

South Carolina Claimed by both parties.
Tennessee Majority forTllden from 40,-0-

to 60,000.

Texas Democratic by about TO, 000 ma-

jority.
Utah-- " Cannon, Mormon, Is elected Dele-

gate over Baskln, Liberal, by about 20,000
majority.

Vermont The Republican majority is
about 27,000.

Virginia Majority for Tilden about

Washington Territory Jacobs (Rep.)
elected Delegate to Congress.

West Virginia Democratic by about
10,000.

Wisconsin Republican by from 8,000 to
6,000 majority.

Wyoming Corlctt (Rep.), for Congress,
has about 1,000 majority.

The Three Disputed States.
A special from New York to the St. Louis

Republican, 18th, says that the National
Democratic Commltteo claim a Democratic
majority In all of the three doubtful States
as follows: Florida, 1,400; Louisiana,
7,000; South Carolina, 1,500.

Fercoatra, Senator Conover telegraphed
that Florida had certainly gone for Hayes,
with State ticket in doubt, and the Repub-
lican claim in tbe othertwo States was still
(Irmly maintained.

The South Carolina Board of State Can
vassers met and organized on the 13th. The
question as to the.authority ot tbe Board to
decide contested cases was argued at length,
the Democrats claiming that the functions
of tho Board were strictly ministerial, and
that they bad no Constitutional authority
to reject any returns properly authenticat-
ed by the Board of County Canvassers.

General Sheridan and staff arrived at New
Orleans on tbe 15th. There was no change
In the situation, and everything remained
quiet.

Tbe New Orleans correspondent ot the St.
Louis Qtobe'Dcmocrat says tbe following
characteristic dispatch bad been received by
Gov. Kelloggt

CBioioo, Nov. ov. W. P. Kellogg: In
the Presidential game tho Democratlo party has
a band nllad w.U, stolen cards Mississippi,
Alabama, ueorgia, ew York and Uoanectlcut
full hand or Oath. Looking over tho tops ot
those stolen cards across tne table, with ono
band on a revolver, the old political bloat, thief
and bulldozer shouts to tbo Itepubllcan host:
You tooth Louisiana I Don't you steal a card on
mo. Don't you touch It, Tho people demand
reform. It, 0, Inssksoll.

On the 14th, a communication was ad
dressed by the Northern Democrats to the
Northern Republicans, then in New Or-

leans, roquestlng a personal conference in
reference to the political situation In Louis-
iana.

The Northern Republicans In New Or
leans, on the 16th, replied to the Northern
Democrats, declining to hold a conference
as requested, on the ground that they were
there merely as spectators and had no au
thority to Interfere or Intermeddle In the
conduct ot the State canvass.

Tbe Democratic rejoinder to tho reply of
tbe Republicans to the Democratic request
ror a conference in Sew Orleans was pub
llshed on the 17tb. The Democrats admit
that tbey have no official power to Interfero
with the Internal affairs of Louisiana, but
Inasmuch as the question to be decided is a
national one, tbey express their belief thst
tbe people of tbe United States will only bo
satisfied with a fair and honest count, and
that this should be made openly and abovo
board.

Tbe Louisiana Returning Board met and
organized on the 16th and then adjourned
till noon of tbe 16th. It was reported that
tbe sessions of tbe Board would be strictly
private.

On tbe 14th, a motion was made by the
Democratic counsel before a full bench of
the South Carolina Supreme Court, praying
that a writ of prohibition and mandamus be
granted, restraining the Board of Canvass
ers from exercising Judicial functions on the
election of Electors, members of the Lccis
lature, members ot Congress and Solicitors,
and confining them to ministerial functions
only. The Court Issued such a rulo, re
quiring the Board ot Canvassers to answer
TLursday why tbe writs should not be
issued.

The Democrats have filed a protest against
the late election In Charleston County, S

C, on the ground ot Intimidation and 1 lie
gality.

The county canvass In Florida was made
on the ltth, but as many of the polling.
places aro hundreds ot miles from all rail-
way communication, it was not expected
that all the returns would reach the Board
ot Commissioners for a week at least.

The South .Carolina Supreme Court, o
the 17th, Issued an auxiliary order Instruct'
tngtbe Board of Canvassers to proceed
strictly in ministerial duty to canvass the
returns and submit the same to tbe Court.
Tbe Board ot Canvassers met and decided
to admit a full delegation of gentlemen on
each side to witness the canvass.

Tbe Stste Democratlo Committee of Lou-
isiana on the 16th made application for rep-
resentation on the Returning Board, and
also desired that a be al-

lowed to attend the sittings of the Board.
In reply, Qor. Wells stated that In all cases
of contested polls from any cause they
would be uotllled, and the Board would
hear argument from both sides.

Miscellaneous Notes.
The Washington correspondent ot tbe

Chicago Inttt'Octan telegraphed on the
14th I There Is considerable agitation hero
from tbe fact that there seems to be a num.
ber of unfortunate errors In tbe competi-
tion of the Electoral College, particularly
on the Republican side. It seems that at

least two Re'puMlcan felecVorsv'one In
and one In Vermont, srer.Post

masters. Who are disfranchised by
this Constitution, which prohibits
any person from holding an office of
profit, honor, or trust under the Govern-
ment from being Electors. There are also
at least two ot the Electors on the Repub
llcan ticket members ot the Centennial Com
mission. Considerable Correspondence has
taken plane on this matter and advice Is
being asked ot the National Committee'.
Private dispatches from South, Caro-
tin state, that One ot Hayes' Electors
In Richland Codnly may be defeated by tho
lots of about too votes, hli name having
been mtstpelled on that number of billot's.
This question Is exciting a grcst deal of la
terest, and may frove a porplexing one

the result Is finally reached.
The New Jersey Legislature Is Demo-

cratlo by one majority on Joint ballot.
A dispatch from Salem, Oregon, says that

the Democrats Intcad to apply to the Su-
preme Court for a writ eajplnlng the

certificate to Watts, the r',

one of the Republican Electors,
and giving It to the highest Elector on the
Democratlo ticket.

U. R. Ware, Chairman of the Republican
State Committee of Mississippi, on the llth
addressed a telegram to Gen. Garfield, In
New Orleans, requesting that the Northern
delegation como to Mississippi and Invest!
gate the fraudulent means by which ho al-

leges the State was carried at tho recent
election.

THE PRESIDENCY

Time or Mtetlnsr of the electors anil
Mode of Voting Constitutional unci
mtulorjr ProTlaloni for Counting Ike
Vote.
Tho meeting of tho Electors of each

State and tho modo of casting their
vote and tho manner of counting It after
It is received at Washington, aro be-

coming points of Interest under the
present condition of affairs. The Con
stitution of tho United States provides
as follows:

Tbe Electors shall meet In their respective
8tates and Vote by ballot for two persons,
of whom one at least shall not io an Inhab-
itant of the same State with themselves.
And they shall make a list of all the persons
Voted for and of tbe number of votes for
each; which list they shall sign and certify
and transmit sealed to the seat of Govern
ment of the United States, directed to the
President of tho Senate. Tbe President of
tho Senate shall, In tbo presence of tho
Senato and House of Representatives, open
all the certificates, and the vote shall then
be counted. The person having the great-
est number of votes shall bo 'the President,
It such number be a majority of tbe whole
number of Electors appointed; aad If tbere
be moro than one who havo such majority
and havo an equal number of votes, then
the Homo of Representatives shall Imme-
diately choose by ballot ono ot them for
President; and if no person have a major-
ity, then from tbo five highest on the list
the said House shall In llko manner choorc
the President. But In choosing tho Presi-
dent the vote shall be taken by States, the
representatives from each Stato having ono
vetc.

Tho Itevised Statutes of tbo United
States, Chapter 1, makes tho following
provisions in reference to tho meeting
ol the Electoral College, tho certifying
to tho vote, and to whom tho certificate
should bo delivered :

Section 133. Each Stato may, by law,
provide for tbo filling of any vacancies
which may occur in Its College of lllectors
when such College meets to give its elector-
al vote.

SEC. 134. Whenever any State has held
an election for the purpose of choosing
Electors, and has failed to make a choice on
the day prescribed by tho law, the Electors
may be appointed on a subsequent day, In
such manner as tho Legislature of such
State may direct.

Sec. 135. Tho Electors for each State
shall meet and give their votes upon tbo
first Wednesday In December in the year in
which tbey are appointed, at such place, In
each State, as tho Legislature of such State
shall direct.

Sic. 136. It shall be the duty of each Ex
ecutive ot each State to cause three lists of
tbe names of the Electors of such State to
be made and certified, and to bo delivered
to the Electors on or before the day on
which they aro required by the preceding
section to meet.

Sec. 187. The Electors shall vote for
President and respective
ly, in tbe manner directed by tbe Constitu
tion.

Sec. 138. The Electors shall make and
sign three certificates of all the votes given
by them, each of which certificates shall
contain two distinct lists, one of tbe votes
for President and the other of the votes for

and shall annex to each
certificate one ot the lists of Electors, which
shall have been furnished to them by dlreu
tlon of the Executive ot tbe State.

Sec. 130. The Electors shall seal up the
certificates so made by them, and certify
upon each that the lists ot all tbo votes of
such State for the President and ot all tbe
votes given for are contain
ed therein.

Sec. 140. The Electors shall dispose of
tho certificates thus made by them In the
following manner:

Firtt They shall, by writing under tnoir
hands or under tbe hands of a majority of
them, appoint a person to tako charge ot
and deliver to tho President of tbe benate,
at the scat of Government, bofore the first
Wednesday In January then next ensuing,
one of the certificates.

Second They shall forthwith forward by
the e to the President of tbo Sen
ate, at the seat of Government, one other of
tbo certificates.

27i(rd They shall forthwith cause the
other of tbe certificates to be delivered to
the Judge ot that district In which tbe Elect
ors shall assemble.

Sec. 141. Whenever a certificate of votes
from any Stato has not been received at the
seat of Government on the first Wednesday
of January Indicated by tho preceding sec-

tion tbe Secretary of State shall send a spe-

cial messenger to the District Judge In
whose custody ono certificate ot tho votes
from that State has been lodged, and such
Judge shall forthwith transmit that list to
the seat ot Government.

Six. 142. Congress shall be lu session
on the second Wednesday In February suc-

ceeding every meeting of tbe Electors, and
the certificates, or so many of them as have
been received, shall then be opened, tho
votes counted, and tho persons to fill the
offices of President and as-

certained and declared agreeable to tbe
Constitution,

Sec. 143. In case there shall be no Presi-
dent of the Senate at the seat of Govern-
ment on the arrival ot the persons Intrusted
with the certificates ot tbe votes of the
Electors, then such persons shall deliver
such certificate Into the office ot the Secre-
tary ot Bute, to be safely kept and be deliv-
ered over as soon as msy be to the President
ot tbe Benate.

Sec. 145, Every person who, having
been appointed, pursuant to subdivision 1

of Section 10 or to Section 141, to deliver
the certllcates ot the votes ot tbe electors to
tbe President of tbe Senate, and having ac-

cepted such appointment, shall neglect to
perform the services required from him,
shall forfeit the sum of $1,000.

Sec. 140, In case ot removal, death, re
signation or inability of both President and

ot the United State., the
President gt tbe Bona to, or if there is none,
then the Speakor of the House of Repiesent
atives, for the time being, shall act as
President until the disability is removed or
a president elected,

Veupenne8, Vt.( tho oldost city In
New England, is' called tho smallest
city In tho world, its area being less
than two squaro miles,

THE FOBTY-FlFT- II COXUIIESS.

Compiled from Itetnrcs Received np to Nov. IB

SBN'ATR.
Tbe terms of tirenty-il- z tenstoie expire In

March nest, and thotr euccessore bare been, or
wui be sleeted as follows I

I&naton until Senator or teg
6Mt. ttrm izpve. Mfaturr-rircf- ,

alabama nnimrattl TittAotralte.
Arkansas. iti, Clayton, )emocrattc
fjolorado '" Republican (I),
JJelavkre.,.)) 8auliVury. IDtinoeratle.
aeorgte LVorirooJ. Dttnotratlc
llilaule l,ogan. (Donbtrnl.) ,

lows WrTidM. fi. J. Ktrkwood,
Hennas lUrtej.
Knfnllr jii. 11. link.
TAiUil.na UOUUMQI.J
Nalao ,,, lllalrte. Itepnbllcan,

imiitHOIl. Itaimbhca i,
Bflcmsno.. .,, Kerry. Itepohllcan,
Minnesota U'lnflnm Heiiabllcan.
HWlMlpi'l.... Alcorn. O. Lnmnr.
V.k.a.lr. Illlrheoek. Krpnhllran.
Newllnmp-hlr- e Crai'iti. i:i: ll. ltolllns.

I('relliii;liiiyen, Itepabllcnn.
Nnrth Carolina. Hantum. liitnoeratlc.

n. n. tlritur.
lAr.lhnnv. II. 11. Antiiinr.

BoutU Carolina., jitubertpon. (Doubtful.)
TcnDUree, t'norr. iimocra'tc
Teta Hamilton. Mthant Voli.
Vlrvlnla,... Mohntton, .. V. Johmton.

Haiti. Dimncrttftc.Wct Virginia ntmoeratU,
.. Ilowc. Itcpahl can.

HtcirircLATlot.
the Senator holding out number: Itepobtl

can. JTTi Ucmnrrallc, 13. Tho new benate ulll
loMl: Itepubllraua, 40; Democratic 3Jj doubt-tul,-

lacaucy (Louisiana), 1 total, 7a.

HOL'Slt or llU'llKSKNTATlVEB.
Drmoeret. In Italic llepubllcans In Itomaot

rsUkcled
ALABAMA,

!. F. O. nrombtrq. 8. r. Uqon.
t. lilt try IhrlnA. 6. a. W. llnellt.
S. 'Jin X. Wlltlamt. 1. II". It. torni.
4. U.M.ShMy. 8. IK. II". Garth.litn,ia.
1, t. C. aaiite, 3. A'. Cravin.
a. II". ulimoni. 4. Thot. 11, Ountir.

COLOHAtid.
J. II. IMrord.

CAIintUM.
1. Horace Ilatlt. :t. Jnhn A. I.vttnll.
X, ll, F. Pago. 4. Homualdo i'acheco.

CO!CIBCTICl'T.
I. i7ro it. Landtrt. 3. Muhn T. Walt.
8. Jamu l'htliu. 4. Lui tVarmr.

BltUVJliI.
'Jamil II tttitmt.

rUMIUM.
I. eVm. J. Turman. 11. lliabee, Jr.

aeontiii.
1 'Julia" ItartrlJge. , is. Jimt It. Mount.
v. IWI A. .Nmi't. IIVi . ),, re.
3. 'I'lt liii O il. 8. .Ux. II. Xlnihlnl.
4, 'lie, nj lt.lt trrti. . 'Utnj. It. Ititl.
6. M.l'oii .1. Chaiulltr.

ILLINOIS.
1. Mlllls'n Ahtrkh. II. tl. ST. KnUpp.
s. 'Viirtrr ll. llanltjn. M. 'Win. t. siiinair,
3. Inrt'iis Hieninno. ,13. Tim", K Tipton,
4 WlllUni Ut'hrop. 14, Mo. ll. Ciuiuon.
6. 'll. C. Ilurclianl. ,l ohn JI. mm.
e. Tliii J. Ilciidoreou.'ln. A. .1.
7 P. U. Hayes 17. ll'm. 11. iloirlion.
n. dreinliur Ul'ort. IS. 'Win ItnrtiiU

TA l!0)d. ID. It. II'. 7i),J.
10. 11. f. JIurab.

INDIANA,
I. n nonl S. fuller. H. 'Morion C. Hunter.
2 Thomii It. folio. 9. H. O. Willie.
3. I!,i)ni. A. UWknttl ' . W. 11. Culnln.
4. Lcoulil la guxtim. ,11, Marucs I,. Kiana.

. '1 liolthia M tlrtn ll. lit .l. . Ham linn.
e, .Milton S, ItobluioD. 13. 'John 11. llakor.
7. Joim iianua.

IOWA,
1. .1. C. Sto-ie- . S E. S. Fatnpon,
S. HIrnni Price, 7. H.J. II. Ciimmlnga.

. T. W. llurdlck. e. V. V. Sitpp.
4. N. V. liriTini.
t. ltuthclaik.

KANSAS.
1. 'Wra. A. Phillips, a. Taos, ltjan.
tt. u. j. imattcu. i

KSVTPCKT.
I. 'Andrew It. Jlione. fl. John O. Carlyle.
t. Jamel A. VcKemle. 7. 'J. ('. s, lllnckbnrn
8. John W. CaMuftt. s. miton J. Durham,

. 'J. Prorlor Knoll. 9. 7'Ar. Turner.
b. Alberts, milli. 10. 'John 11. Clarke.

10UIIAN
1. 'llanilall h. (ilbton. I 4. .1. n. Etam.
t. 'K.John Kill: (i. ,1. Kdrcl Leonard,
0. uuo'ieru irarran. i o, -- uuaa. u. ?iasn.

MAINS.
1. Thomas II. Held. 4. Llewellyn Powers.
S. Win. P, frye. &. i:u.'en Hale.
8. Stephen U. l.lndaij. '

MABVI ND,
1. Daniel 31 Henry. I. 'Thomai Swann.
t. ( ;. Rubin. 5. KllJ.lt'i'kle.
8. William Kimiml. H. ll'm. IIujA.

MASK ACM t'PRTT.
1. W. ". Cram,. 7. llrnl. 1'. liuller
2. Ili'iij V. Hams. 8. Wi llimC'lalllll.

. .). Dean. . W. W, Itieo.
4. l.eoi'il'l Mint, 1(1. Ama'n Nuicro,.
B. N. P. ll.inli. 11. Ueo. 1). KobllMou.
0. (ieo. II. I.orln '.

Kicmai.
1, '.VphtVH S. H'.CIiMS. (1 M, f. Ilrcwer.
2. KrlHlll Wll elt. 7. Omar 11. Conner.
8. Jiiiim II, Mc'Iuwan. 8 U. O llllnunrlh,
4. ll. W. KiUitley. 9. Jay A.lljbbell.
5. John W. Mima.

MINNESOTA.
1. 'Math II. Dunn-11- . 3. J. 11. Stewart.
2. 'Horace II. strait.

J1ISS!!!1!''.
. It L. M Jilrou: 4. 'Olio 11. Slnqlii, n

2. I'm It. Uamlnq. 'fit. K ltoker.
3. 'ItrrnaH'tu V.Moitet.i P. V. 11. fhalmete.

Mtorm.
I. Anlhonv Inner. K 'llen.J. Franklin.
i. Nathan Cole. ll. 'Diilil Ilea.
3. I. S Mete fe. 111. Ilenrv M. I'.illir l.
4. 'lljbert A. llalrher. 'll. 'John II. fail. Jr.
S. 'llirhard 1'. li'aml. il J. '.Inlm M. I.I.,
o. f nai ll Morgan, lU. 'AyliH ll. Itiickmr.
7. 77io. T. Crittenden. i

NnnRAPKA.
Franlc Welch.

NEVA1IA.
Thomas Wren.

Mtu HAM I'M! I IIS.
Election In March, 1ST7.

1. riem. It. Slnnlrk-o- n 6. Mt7''f" It'.tV.'rr.
2. Jnliti Himurd i'Uirh. 6. Tbomn II. Peddle.
3. JtdiHm. 7. A'.fl.A.llardinbtrgh.
4. .1cuA .1. Clark.

NEW VOIIK.
1. Jamre 11. Corrrt, 19. Andrew Williams.
2. ll'm. II. Veeder, ,19 A 11. .lames,
3. S. II. Chltten.lru. hi Inliii 11 Hinrln.

'Arrli. M, II, IM. ,21. Sitnmcn Untidy,
t. MJuitue Stutter. iito A. liable.
f .v. n. Vox. W. J Ilncoit
7, Anlhonv Kiekhof, 21. Win. 11. il.Wer.
8. An'Olltl. a Frank W. lllrtock.
t. 'Fnliaudn II ood, Cli. ,101111 N. Camp.

ID. '.Ibrinn S Hill ill. 27. KlbitdiM J. I.aiihnm.
11. 'Ilenl. X Willie. 2 Jcrtuiiluh V lnvlirht.
l. 'l liirkeon X. falter. i3 .1 N'. ll,inTrfoid.
II. John 11. Kitiham. :. 11. Kill llari.
14. 'rp. St. Itt.kt. 31. rtiat. 11. Ilriiedlct.
1.1. Fttitieii I., .ld ihtic.1. ttiuiiil X.Lockwood.
0. TVrrr eeJ.Vnhn. 31. Ja,i, W. Patterson.

17, MaitluI.TuwiiM-n- ,

hOltTll CAItOLtNA.
1. 'Ji'ie J. Yeutti. &. I lied St. Sealei.
2. V. II. Ilm-M- ll. II alUr I., alette.
3. .llf,( .1. Ilr,W. 7. 'll'm. .1. Ha'iblni.
4. 'JvltjihJ. Datie. . 'Itolitrt 11. Vance.

unto.
1. 'Milton Sayl.r. 11. II. i. Menl.
2. 'ileum It. I.anning. IX Tl an n r.i.tna,
8. Hlll llarilncr. 13 lli'lun I. tviathari,
4. 'John A. SleSfahon. II. K. II. 1nV
5. Auierlciil V. Iltte. '15. .S II Van Vnrhes,
r,. Jacob 1. Cox. ih. lAreno it intortl.
7, Ilenl y 1, llick'y. 17. "in. A.McKlulcy,
P. ,1, V, urren Kelfer. ,18. Jainei Monroe
9. .lame S. Jotii'a. Jamea A (l.,r.1 Id.
,0. Charles Foster. V). Aiuoi Ton&ud,

OREOiiN,
nichnrd W'.illu.-.- :;

l'ENNSVLVANIA.
1. Hiipman Freeman. 15 KiUard Overton.
2. L'haa. O'.Neil. 10 Jolill I. ill cliell.
3 'Samuel J Randall ir. J, M. Cuinpbell.
4. Win. ll. Kell-- y. lis. II', A .ytengir.

Alfred u. ilaimer. IV. 'Let Slaieh.
e. William Ward. 20. '!.. A. Slaekev.
7. laac N. Hvana. HI. 'Jamh Turney.
8. 'lleltler Clymir. at. lluiiell Eirett.
t. A. Herr Smith. zs 1 liomas u. llayne.

10. .1. A. Ullage: 21. W. s, Hhallenber.'ei;
l, wrran u. uoitine. iienrr iv riKitu

12. Itendilelll.Wright. 28. John 31. Thompson,
is. 'J. II. Iteilly, 127. U 11. Watson.
11. 4, iv. blllinifar. t

RHOOB 1SI.A1TD.
1. Hen). T. Esmea. 2 I.Ht. W, Halloa.

aocTn CAnoMNi,
1. Mos. II. Ralosr, 4. J. It. Kcln:
t. It. II Cain. 6. ltobt. Small,.
8. IK Wyalt Alien. I

TBNNKPSEE.
1. J. II Itanrlolrih e. 'John F. Itaute.

.lacubM.TIiornburgh 7. ' C. Whlithorne.
o. -- i.ro. it. innreil, 8. 'J. ll. C. Alkln:
4. 'II. r. Itiddle. 9. ' 11'. 1'. Caldwell.
t. 'JohnH. Bright. IV. 'It. Cany Voung.

mil.
1 'John If. Reaaan. 4. 'ItogerO. mill.
2. 'Darld n. CulUrtion b I), c. CliJliifli
8. J'. II". Throckmorton It. 'Ouitate Sehittcher,

TcaaiisT.I, Chatlos II, Joyce, 8. 'Geo. W.llendce,
t. DuOley C Denlson.i

TIKIlllSIA.
I. 'tlererly I). Douglan. a. 'JMandolphTueUr.
a, ' Inhn lioode.Jr, 1. 'John T. ItarrU.
a. 'OVbirt C. Walker. 8. 'Kppa ttunton.
.4. Jos. Jorizensnn. . 'A. I. I'ridimore,
o. -- uro, v. buefu,

WI1T VIRUINIA,
1, 'llenj. Wllmn. 8. John L. Kenna.
S. Urn. F. Martin. i

WISCONSIN.
1, 'Chas. O. Williams, 6. F.d S. tlragg.
2. Luiieo 11 Caldwell. (1. (tube ltauct,
8. George C. Ilazelton. 7. II. I.. Humphrey,
4. Win. IVt lyndi. 8. Thad, O. Pound.

' UICArirVlATION,
Democrats
llepubllcans
Not yet elected

Tlioory of LiUinluoun Flames,

Dr. Earl Houmann considers tho cir-

cumstances that a o doos not
actually touch the edgo of tho burner,
nor a candle-flam- e tbe summit ot tho
wick, and that a llamo nevor comes In
close contact with a cold body, aru duo
to tho fact that heat is conducted away
by tho solid body. Thoflamo gascs
aro cooled for a certain distanco below
their ignition point, and tho flauio Is
consequently extinguished within this
region, The distance betwocn a gas
flamo and tho burner Is considerably
Increased l( tho inflammable gas or
vapor streams out under a high pres-
sure, or Is mixed with a large amount
of sonio gas. Mining i

LOUISIANA.

ArnlrSKelrmrnt or the Political Hltrie.
llon-II- eir the llullrloaere" Operate
to Carry Itriubllcu l'nrlalio.

rrom tho Hew Orleans ltcpubllcah.)
the State of Louisiana) since the emanci-

pation and enfranchisement of the black,
has been as strongly null as solidly He publi-
can as Massachusetts, Illinois, or Maine.
Hut It has been left to the centennial year
to develop the crowning act of perfidy,
cruelty and fraud on tbe part Ot the Louisi-
ana Democracy. .

The ceiistis and registration statistics of
tbe State showed a clear msjorlty of colored
over whites of oVcrW,000. Itwasnotorl
otis that tho colored men wero a unit In
favor of tho party which had given them
freedom and civil and political rights and
tho means of education. When tho Demo-
cratlo nominating convention mctlnllaton
Rouge on the 27 tb ot Juno last, a confiden-
tial circular, signed by the Chairman of tbe
Democratic Stato Central Commltteoi was
circulated among tbe delegates, which con-
tained, among other Insidious advlco, this
significant paragraph I

2. Wo recommend that In conversation with
each otlur no gloomy foreboding shall Iki In-
dulged In, ami that the result of tho coming
election shall be spoken of as a forgone conrla.slon, n we havi the mmiu of carrying the election
and Inteiul to me them.

In pursuance of this programmo five
strongly Republican parishes, which In
1871gsvcan nggreeatc Republican majori-
ty of 8,770 for the Republican ticket, and in
16,2, even according to the count of the
Korrann (Democratic) Returning Hoard,
went still moro strongly Republican, were
deliberately selected for tho application of
"tho means of carr)lngtlie election" which
tbo Democratic party bad In their posses-Moi- l.

Three of them Hist Feliciana, West
Feliciana, and Kast Raton Rouge wero
close to tbe Mississippi line. The success-
ful adoption of what is nowtinlversnlly
known as tho "Mississippi plan" In the
neighboring Stato gavo an Impetus to the
projects of tbo Democratic leaders, and,
with tbe ready aid of Mississippi despera-
does, rendered their task an easy ouoi

The statistics of registration and previous
votes cast In tbcao parishes aro appended.
Thoy will probably bo needed for reference
In the halls of Congress and before the urcut
tribunal of tho people. The Democracy
ciaiui u majority m eacn pansn. in Jjasl
Feliciana tlicy claim a unanimous vote.

Ouachita.
Whites. Oclorcd.

ItecUtrntlon In 173 under
lleinorrutlo nitsplces 070 2.311

ltcglslrntton In 164 HO l,rjU
McEncry. Kcllojrfr.

Vote for Governor In 1871.. 75a I, M0
Monctirc. Dubuclet.

Vote for Treasurer in 181... 7M 1,(191

Monr.iKii'iK.
Whites. Colcred

Iteclstratlon In 1871 under
Democratic auspices C91 1AT)

lteglstrationln 171 iVj
MrEnerv. HrUnnir.

Vote for Governor In 1872 . . C73 ojS
Monrurc. Dubuclet.

Vote for Treasurer In 1S74.... CJI 1,017
EAST 1KL1CIANA.

Whites. Colored,
Keglntrntion of 1872, taken

under Democratlo aus-
pices 1 ,001 3.351

Itcgl'tration ot !s;i svi 1,811
JIcEncry. Ivellogg

Vote for Governor In 187J. as
returned by I lemocrntlc lie- -

tuintng Hoard CM 1,00)
Moncurc. DUUUCll't

Vote for Treasurer In 1871. . 817
Aytnraeo. John Galr. tho leadlne col

orcd Republican of thl last parish, was ta-
ken away from a ShcrllTN noso which had
arrested him on a trumped-u- p cb:irgo of
pniinuing a man still iiviiil-- , anil was roiillv
murders d, bis body being "tilled full of
linnets." lie Ilea burled on the road a do
where he tell. UN Mster, llalio Matbcws
(ior colored women arc active Kcpuiiiicans),
was banged In tho court-hous- e yard for mr- -
tlclpatlon In the alleged crime. The Slier- -
ill und other parish others were sube
"litently dilven nut of thu pariah by armed
hoilles of the White League, nided by li.itnls
from Mississippi. Since which time ascore
ot colored men havo liccn murdered, mid
hundred') of others whipped, until every
votlge of Itepubllcan nrganlzation was
stamped out. and tho colored l, eonle re
ilticrd ton state of terrorized subserviency
for which even their former condition of
shivery iillonls no tiarallel

4iio icw wniic Keputiiicans leu in mo
parish attempted to put a ticket in the Held
thl year, but were waited upon by promi-
nent Democrats and informed that no

ticket would bo permitted. Tbo
Supervisor of Registration, whoso fairness
and integrity la Indorsed by the entire Dem-
ocratic urcss, was run oil', and an election
was held in violation of nil tbe forms of
law. At that election. so far as heard from.
not one Republican vote was permitted to
uc cast.

wi:r IKLICIANA.
White. Colored.

licclstratton Cor ls72, under
Democratic nusplccB Ml 2.0--

Registration ol' ls;t 4J.' , 1.K20
McUncry. llCUOglt.

Vote f rGovcrnor, nsru.
turned by Democrat c Ho
turning Hoard 32)

Moncuro Dtlbtirlrt.
Vote for Treasurer, 1MI ... &U 1.3.W

blmultaneoiislvwlth tho successful Inatiz.
urutlon ot tbo ''Mississippi plan" In Its
sister narlsh. Id a rciirn of terror visit
death and desolation upon tho hearthstones
of HeuuDlkans in est fcllclana. under
tho pretext that negroes wero stealing cot-
ton from tho Ileitis und selling It tothecnun-tr- y

storekeepers, a dozen of stores, wbern
colored people congregated and exchanged
their political views, wero burned, and In
some Instances their owners hung. Undies
of Whlto l.eaitue Cavalry. calllnE them
selves Regulators, having thus scattered or
destroyed their leadership, visited the col-
ored pceplo in their cabins, and hesitated
not at murder, with the most endish no
ccfisorles, In order to strike a lasting ff?.
ror to this cntlro population of itepubllcan

The fearful array of
victims of theso bloody raids, with tho
na'ncs of perpetrators, have already up
pea'cd in our columns.

HAST 1IATON ItOUUR.

White. Colored,
Nccl'.tratlon under Demo-

cratic auspkos In 1I2.... 1,478 l.MI)
llcg'strrllo.i In 1:71 1,'DV 2,s7.

ifcHnery Kellogg,
Vote forGocernorIuls72,aa

riturned by the Demo-
cratic Returning Hoard.. l.CII 1,101

Sloncuru, 4'UUUClrt.
Vote for Treasurer In U7I,. l,!M .,54,

After the Mississippi victory In 1875, tbo
Darish of Kast Baton Itoune nromntlv nut In
its el.ilms for the championship as the best

nigger Miiiug'' community .unurigmwcii
tne iitiiiuozers, " as tncy can iiiemscivcs,
strove for A leatllni: Con
senallve of tbo parish, threo months ago
ami new m.rivrs to uepuiiitcanism nave
since been added to tho score estimated
the number of sbln colored men nud women
at over 100, while no estimate was ventured
as to tbo number who bad been half stran-
gled bv hauulnti or brutally whipped
with rawhides, Prominent and wealthy
planters havo testified undor oath to the In-

nocence of tbo victims; to the criminality of
tbelr white persecutors, to their efforts to
enlist tbo aid of tbe moro respectable whites
tor suppress nc tno norriti cruelties, anu to
tbelr fafluro because of the underlying po-
litical motives, Oh the day tho Democrat-
ic convention assembled It was openly
boasted that "tbe last remaining carpet-bagc-

had been run out of tho parish"
this last representative of Northern civili-
zation being Major Iliuted, a g.illuiit soldier
und cultivated gentleman, ugalns', whoso
good name no broath of suspicion had
blown, and whom tbo Democrats them-
selves had supported for Parish Judge be-
fore the hope of a solid South seemed to
them a realizable fact. Tbe lion, W. U.
I.ane, Republican Representative, had but
a few days before been assailed in bis hotel
ucuroom uyau armcu uunu, out successiui- -

lyrepeucu ins wouiu-u- e assassins, Killing
one and wounding others. On tho killed
man no Inquest was held, tho Cor-
oner being warned that the attempt
to make a process verbal would cost him his
ilfe. A few weeks anterior five negroes
were banged to tbelr own gate-post- und,
although they were subsequently hurled
under official supervision, tbe public has
yet to loam that he dared to disobey the
bulldozer mandate to make no record of tho
fearful tragedy. Anil these aro but speci-
mens of the crimes which, ounctuuto the
political history of this parish tor tho past
year.

With this hastily prepared but easily ver-
ified blstorv of tho Democratic Plot for con
quering a v Ictory In Louisiana, we leave tho
subject ror tne present.

The Two Sides.

From the St. Louis
Whatever mar be the result ot an election

wblcb, as we write, may be awarded many
limes to either party ueiore tne unai awaru
Is made, we trust that tbe Democracy will
not deceive themselves, nor lay to tbelr soul
the flattering unction tbatthelr success

real victory. In one of lata bril
liant campaign speeches, Ingersoll described
tbe heiltau'o of tho Democracy, by saying
that tho worst mutes aim tuo wor.i cities,
and tho worst wards In the worst cities,
M.,.r lb 1 iflinocratlfi Rtatea and the Demo
cratlo cities and the Democratic wards, .and
furthermore emphasized ins remarks uy
lili iiilfihiir Democratic districts us those 111

which thoro were "the mostlgnorance, tho
most crime, the moat vice and tho must
lice;" und tho utmost that a Democratic
victory would mean. If a Democratlo vic
tory has been won, Is that tbo Democracy
niia pniercii into lis uwu ncruuuu.

It was no L'rcat urrlslnir of the people, no
I protest against any thing; it was merely a

changeof voteTn rfcw'York City and" Br ok
irn, anu a y uiversion in iiiuinna,
that transferred fifty electoral votes from
the party of light to the party of darkness,
and Urn Is all that has been gained, Tbo
Iireclnts lhat are Riven oVor to the scum of
foreign naiinerlam. totharefuao of domes
tie criminality the haunts ot tho countless
herds of untamed political cattle, branded
with thn ttlark of thoTatnmanv Ilnss. and
turned loose to graZo On the public common
until called together at polling time the
district of the brothel, tho fence-bous-

tuo poucy-sno- p anu tne rnm-ccii- inn is
tho fountain-hea- d of Democratlo tiowerl
theirs Is the strength which enabled the Dem
ocratic earapaon to unrsi ins uonus"iiico
ate the constltucnccs Which settle the ad-
ministration of tho nubile affairs of 40.000..
000 of frccmcii fdr four years, If not forcter.

j nrscanti a nanuitii oi y lunatics
In Indiana, whose dream Is to create value
by destroying credit, and who. consistent
for once In tbelr lives, make their contribu
tion to tho prosper ty of the country liy
imnilltiL' It over to tho uartv wlinso tiollcV
bad mado even tbe existence of tbe countrv
a matter of grave uncertainty. If theso ob-
structive visionaries had voted directly for
tho cause which tbey served Indirectly, It
wouiti no easier to reconcile ourselves to a
loss which would have some meanine to it.
and soino reason which could be und"r-stoo-

Hut theso purblind fanatics sold
their country to an enemy who had nrt lid
them Into a trap and abut them up there
who started them on a chase and
then deserted thtin, In tho serene cnnll
dencc that they would continue their clm-- e

with their ardor not at all diminished by
tho evident hopelessness of It.

That Is w bat Democracy has gained tbo
Ktltte r vote of New York, und tho
cy vote of Indlina, and It Is welcome to
them. There are occasions when defeat Is
moro glorious than victory, and this Is ono
oitncm, as ror tne ovcrwneiming major-
ities in the Southern States, and tho fabu-
lous votes which havo been sent In from
some of them, we defer our remarks until
the full returns will permit us to prove tint
tbey represent tbo real and actual disfran-
chisement of the colored voters In Demo-
cratic Houtbcrn States. Wo have not
boasted ot the popular majority obtained In
(Irant's lctoiy In '72, becausolt represent- -
en en targo an ausieution oi liouruons in i no
North but tbey wero free to vote. If Til-
den has u corresponding majority, it Indi-
cates not tbo willing abstention of discon-
tented Itepubllcan, but the terrorism und
oppression which bae mado it unsafe to
Vote In a Democratic shot-gu- n district.

ineae aro uisgraccrui trutns, which not a
whole barnvartl full of Democratic roosters
could conceal. The Itepubllcan party is to-
day, as It has always been, the party of lion- -
csi, inii iiiKcni anu patriotic men. it nour-
ishes In those districts where tho school-hous- e,

the library, the newspaper, tho tele-
graph and the church are marked features;
while the Democracy thrives and nourishes
In the slums, the gutters, the swamps and
marshes, at tbo cross-road- s tavern and tho
corner l. If jio man could vote who
could not produce a tax receipt; If no man
hud voted who could not read tbo ticket bo
voted: If voters wero disfranchised for pro
fanity, or Ignoinncc, or or for
want of common senso, Tllden's popular
majority would be smaller than bis elector-
al majority, unless tbe latter be less than
zero.

President (Irant's Views of tho Sltitn
Hon.

Nr.w Yoiik, Nov. 12. The Hmihl bis
tbo following Interview with President
Urutit at last nluliti

Upon being asked what his solution was
of tho present situation, he said promptly,
"livery thing now depends upon a fair
count."

Tho charge of corruption and fraud mado
against tuo llepubllcans oy tncir political
opponents was then discussed, mid tic said.
"Politicians In the South may lmtl,:ute all
sorts ot atrocities, anil even lie parties to
them to the extent of commlttlni: murder.
nud nothing much Is thought orsaldubotit
It, but when fairness In elections, accord-
ing to tbe lawful Plan, Is Insisted upon,
great complaint Is made, und there is a
charge of unfairness." llo went
on to sav that "In order to be
sitlffled, us well as to have a similar
conviction earned tuthu m litis of iheAmt-- r

lean people that there would be a 'alrcount
of tbo voto for eltctois in Louisiana, be
bid m.ulu up his mind sonic da) since
to Invite to go tu Louisiana certain public
men of Irreproachable charactur and re-
spectability, whose opinions and Judgment
would ntrrv conviction to the whole Ameri
can people. It was not done as a counter
movement to that of tho Democrats under
the rail of their pointed managers, which
litter action, minever, lie tinilersiooii was
Incompliance, with Iho request of Iho poo-pl- u

of Loul-lau- a, llu scented to feci that
the end. In blsfavoringJu-lKciui- d honesty,
would lie subserved by the course taken.
Incidentally he reni n kid that the sending
of troops Into isoutb Caiolliia and
the Sbutberu States had produced a
good thVct, and has maintained the peace.
When tho present troubled condition of
public mind was referred to bo said that be
did nut anticipate any trouble if the proper
precautions were taken in time. All that a
rupture of peace needed for its prevention
via firmness, promptness nnd ileil-to- as
well as having a force In command to nip It
in tho bud." Here tho President rellected
for a moment. Ho reviewed an Impoitaut
cpuch In our National history, In the case of
Hucbauan in 1MJ1. Hctaid: "If u tempor-
izing, vacllating und undecided policy had
not been followed there would not bavu been
the civil war and its disasters. At onetime,
bad be acted with decision, bemlghthave
stopped the whole thing with a brigade of
troops, but he waited until tho magnitude
of the dlslurbanco had got past his co-
ntrol."

"Do you anthlpato trouble In tbo South,
Mr. Piesldenty" I inked. "Oh, no," he
replied, vvlib a smlbi, "I have made it a
rule through llfoneverto anticipate trouble

I never look for It until It comes, but I
believe In being prepated for It, and having
the means at command to check It, "

A reference to the result of the Presiden-
tial election brought from blm the opinion
he has heretofore Invariably expressed, that
(lov. Hayes Is the fairly elected President,
but that It Is a matter of duty and propiiety
to submit to the result, as It will be hon-
estly declared upon tbo counting of tbo
votes.

The President's Order,

From tkoNcvv York Graphic
On many occasions President Grant has

surprised tbo country by tho wisdom nnd
promptness of bis action. Hut yesterday
he surpassed himself in bis order to Gener-
al Sherman. It compresses tho whole phil-
osophy ot tho situation Into a hulf dozen
terse and ringing sentences. The order ut-
ters tbo calm, deep sentiment of the Amer-
ican people of all parties, and tbo patriotic
mastcs of tbo country icspond to thn senti-
ment expressed In the words: "No man
worthy tho office of President should bo
willing to bold It If 'counted In' or placed
thero by any fraud. Hither party cunatlord
to bo disappointed In the result, but tho
country can not ulloid to havo tno result
tainted by tbo suspicion ot Illegal or false
returns." The object of tho publication Is
purely paclllc, In the interests of order and
honesty, to prcscrvo peace in an intensely
sxcited c'.ty which has turbulent elements
In Its population and a State whose Internal
condition is not entirely assured. When It
Is known In both places that Federal
troops will protect the authorities and pre-
serve peace and order ut all hazards, both
parties will bo thrown back upon their loy-
alty und honor as Americans, and tbo pco-pl- o

will fuel secure. The President's sug-
gestion that prominent and well known men
of both parties proceed at onco to New Or
leans to reassuro tne peopio anu vurow iiio
restraining Influence ot their presence and
scrutiny on tho side ot Justice and right Is
an eminently sagacious ami timciy proposal,
und pours oil on tbe troubled waters. It Is
the advice of a d Kxecutlve who
feels the responsibilities ot bis position as
the bead of the nation, whose Intrgrlty be Is
bound to maintain. The President's prompt
and prudent action has drawn all tbo tire
out ot tbe public mind and relieved public
apprehension. People have Implicit eonti-deu-

In tbe Government. Tbe republic li
more than all tho parties In It, and neither
party can afford to make trouble nor refuso
to accept tbe unalterable verdict of the

as expressed in the lettally
authorized way. Tbe course of President
Grant commands the approval of every true
friend of tbe country. He was never more
respected than Time will vindicate
bis character. Ills record will read well In
tbe calm, clear light of history, when the
passions of the day hare burned themselves
out. The only serious ground ot criticism
on him has been tbe questionable character
of some ot his appointments t and these
were partly duo to his political Inexperi-
ence, but still moretoavlcloiusclvll-servlc- e

system. Hut tbe Integrity of bis intentions
has been manifest from tho bexInnlnK, und
tbe sounitneiB of tbo general policy and
course of b i Administration will be made
clear by events. There is no question that
lie has a level head and a sound heart, anu
will curry with blm Into his retirement tbo
grateful respect of the people he has splen-
didly served,

Thk immense mass of solid concrete
being built by the (iovcrnmont for tho
protection of the Falls of St. Anthony
will bo 1,876 feot long, 40 foot high, 7
thick at tboboso, and four at tbo top,

WIT AND WISDOM.

A genteel lady alluded to her
foinalo ancestor as Lady Ere, nee Mb.

riiEiiK comes an hour wbon oven the
man who has n pair of boots bet on
election must break down for want of
sleep, nnd drag himself homeward to
meet his loving wife.

Ii Is gratifying at this time lor tho
owner of an ulster overcoat to discover
that his wife, has been using it all sum-

mer ns a wrapper to protect tho faintly
cook-stov- o from tho heat.

A little flrlf four years old, croatcd
a rlpplo by remarking to tlio teacher of
her Sunday-scho- class: "Our dog's
dead. I but tho angels was scared when
they saw liitn coming up tho walk. He
Is cross to strangers."

An Iowa iiiiin has Invented a pulpit
regulator. An exchango describes It as
a machlno that strikes an alarm after
the preacher has talked 130 minutes, and
if ho docs not closo within throo min-

utes thereafter down goes tho pulpit,
parson, and tho balance of the ap-

paratus.
Ik you havo any old cr.tckod pottery

In the house, don't throw It over tho
back fenco Into your neighbor's yard.
Savo it, ami n hundred years henco It
will bo worth moro than fifty times as
much as now. Tho haltered teapot
your great grand mother threw away
would be worth .$10 now. Thcro seems
to bo a mania for every thing that Is
old except old maids. Xorristown
Ihrahl.

These are tho nights that tho slnglo
unfortunate, with feeble, circulations,
takes a jug of hot water with him or
her, as the caso may be, and puts tho
chilly too and the frosty heel thereon,
and the cork comes out, and tho voico
of wrath is hoard In tho still watches of
the night, nnd a small, still voico U
heard "Why don't you get
marrledf"

A BiCKKiiiN-- pair of Quakers wero
lately heard in high controversy, tho
husband exclaiming: " I am determin-
ed to havo ono rpiict week with thcol"
" Hut how wilt thou bo nblo to got It?"
said tho taunting spouse, In that sort of
reiteration which married ladles so

provokingly indulge in. "I will keep
Ihoo a week after thou art dead," was
the Quaker's rejoinder.

A Ditoi.L bit of scriptural exegesis Is

reported in tho Index : A South Caro-

lina IlaptHt minister, desiring to im-

press upon ids hearers tho necessity of
Immersion, took for his text tho verso,
"Tho voico of tho turtle was heard in

the land," and argued that, Inasmuch
aa tbo ttirtlo had no voico, it must havo
been tho sound "ktijunkt" as ho

plunged into tho water thus proving a
biblical origin and authority for tho
practieo of b.iplism by immersion. Tho
gravo question now arises whether a
baptized "turtle," as a church mem-

ber, is entitled to open or cloio com- -

Soiiiotlitng About GIiihh KycH.

A novel exhibit in the German sco-tio- n

of tho Kxpositiou Main lluilding is
n largo collection of artilicial eyes rep-

resenting all sizes and shapes, from tho
pulo blue to tho black ami gray. A care-

ful uxnmlnution faiU to discover any
that are green, thus setting at rest for-

ever the conundrum, "Ho J'u see any
green in my oye?" For it follows if
there aro any green eyes nmong tho
peopio they would have found their
counterpart in the artificial. Judging
from tho largo block of eyes on exhibi-

tion, tho business must be n good ono

in the Old World. Taking it for grant-

ed that one person in every 6,000 in tiio

Contcnnitil is the possessor of a glass
eyo, tho number tints far would amount
to nn army of about 1,000. Tho eyes
on exhibition aro gotten up in now

style, nnd could hardly be distinguished
from tho original when placed in tho
socket wero it not that they keop
up a continual staro. They aro
mado up of a light, durable
material, and considerable skill has been
exeiupllliod in their preparation. Eyes
urn divided into quito a number of
cltuses, anil among them aro laughing
eyes. Theso generally consist of a
light-blu- e iria with radiating vvhito

lines, and tho Iris seems to danco
around in the aquoous lluid. Then
there are languid oyes, piercing eyes,
dull, hoavy-loukin- g oyes, nnd bright,
sparkling eyes, nil of which havo their
counterpart in tho mimau race, as a
mere piece of mechanism the world no-

where furnishes such a beautiful nnd
complox piece of macliinoryin so small
n spaco as the human oye, and as an
optical Instrument it is perfoct beyond
imitation. It is bad enough when an
individual loses both of theso instru- -

hut thoro is comfort in tho fact
that when ono is gono tho hantl of tho
optician has made another, which,
while it can not give sight, yet it can
help to restoro marred Beauty. cor.
Chicago Journal.

TUB MAKICET8.
ST. LOUIS, November 1, 1S7S.

BMVM-C'hol- co. t4.00B5.OOi Oocd tol'rini'--.

an, i.Ti)! com and Hclfcrs, ..S38.6o
SJ.IOjl.oo.

uooa I'acains fi.iuao.r,.
mnitr common to ranov, a

Lambs, per head, 1.00,V
FI.OUU Choice Country, SO.SOJSiw,
WH?ii-i'e-

.t. Ho. 3. l.S.Ol.MX No. 9,

Coiwirio J Mlaed . t Ji.0
OATS-- No. J.SJOS.sSO.

Tiuotut saai-l'rli- ne, tWJ.l,ni
Tobacco Plaatera Luxe, .00,751

dlura Ehloplng Leal, (8.OUO9.00.
lUT-Ctio- lce Timothy, 1S.I0 13 50.
IIUTTER-Chn- lce Dairy, :3a

IO.

I'okk-stand- ard Mess, lfl 40S17 J'
Limi-l'ri- me Steam, Ual:.0;,
Wool Tub washed, Cnoice, 41 slKe; U"

washed Combing, Mo lie.
Corroti-UldJii- ne. lltfa.

MEW iOUK.
BHTES Native Slccrs. s.!f 4k :0.1J Colorado

andToian. e 37H8S.W.
Buiir Common to Choice, S.60t.0J

Lambs, St.6000, fO.
Iloos-Ll- ve, J.S7X9.X.

s.MSjO.fO
WUJUT No. 4 Chicago. New, 1..X 1.S0.
COKK Western Mixed, New. MJ60S0.
OATS Western Mixed, S5a61.
POBK-M- ets, $ 17.00 17. U
COTTON Mlddllna, 15a. '

OIllUAGO
liaavas Common to Choioe, IS 035 s),
llous Common to Choioe, 5.M6 00

rwSHrcnLlo?0WU?r .:"s7.Mi Chr,l

Sprlnn Extra. 5.7Se.3. 'Sl.ltXejIl.llViWuiat
SpVins. Na, . l"(S!.l.CS.

COBH-N- O. 3, 45V uo.
OATB-N- O. 3, 3;.,1.0.
urn-N- o. j,61lo.
POM-Me- ss. i.Mie.M.
LAJlD-l'erc- wl.. slO.CUtia 05.

ttANbAs uri.
lit ran Native Steers, ti.ttti.M, Nsure

Cowi. tJ.onaS 00.
Iloa-.l0- o4.

Buxxr Common to Kxtra, SI. 73 a I I'.
AiKiiriiin.

rLOUH Choice, ffi.WW1.00.

OATS In more, 17S".
COrTOS MlddiioK. HHa.

NKW 01U.KANS.
r&otra-Cbo- lce ramur, I7.WS7.11
Coiui White, (4 gate.
OATS-- St. Louis, 404450.
IIai Prime, als.iWftl6.00.
I'OHK-N- ew Vtci,17.Mal7 75
tuooN-sa.- Ki.

lnr, UHo,


